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*Just as I arn, without one plea, Jscribing himself as a greater transgressorBut that thy Wlood was shed for me, than any recorded irn Scripture, heAnd that thou hidst me corne to Thee, probably exceeded the nieaning' of the0 Larnib of God, I corne.", Apostie ; there is, of course, a sense

1-e then niade a few exhortatory remnarks in which he wvas Iltirst " or foremc st inon Isa. xxxvi. 8, which passage 1, ould bel rebellion against the Lord, and in relation
more in harmony with the preceding verse, jto the circunistance hu adds, IIHowbeit
and more intelligible, if it were read as for this cause 1 obtained Inercy, that in me
ollows-" In the paths of thy Zawcs, o irsi Jesus Christ might show forth ailJehovah, have we waited for thee ; the, long-suffering," etc. The writer observed

desire of our soul is to thy izare, and to a orwu okn fle n eetnthe remembrance of thee." As stated i the words as they fell froni Mr. 0O. 's lips-a previous issue, 'vherever the word tgHini that conieth to me I will in no %viseCcname"i occurs in such a connection as~ cast out." That Iav, conîmended long
that abovc-written, we learn from Philo, ago by Lemuel's niother, the ]aw of kind-that we aro at liberty to regard it as relat- nes-s, is mnanifestly the ruling sentiment ining to Christ. Aftet the Superintendent this institution, and one resuit of its real-
had playfully urgied the scholars to "'forget ization is that a correspondence is, in cer-
tbere's such a tzhing as a door," by which, tain cases, maintained between teacherà
squggestinn lie intinîated that they need not and sch'ulars for year., after their cotnnec-
trouble tîîemselves to scan ever> success've tion ait the institute has terininated aarrivaI, .Mr. Oates, the gentienian froni felicitous resuit this of a terni of iprison.

Glsow, addressed the ýscholars froni i Ment !
Tî;1,a 1)assagre wliich he stated hiad' It xvilI be for inspectors to considerbeen the means ZDof the conversion -of a whether the healthy influence of thebrother of his own. Mr. 0A' address was, teachers be not frustrated by the inter-carnestly and kindly delivered ; but when 'ningling of old and hardened crimninaishe represented the Apostle Paui as de-. with tcomp)arative novices in crimie.


